
Another Jubilee in the Sugar THE EMPORIUM

Clothing Department
Men's eletfant Suits; regular price 115 $22.

Our price ....
Men'Suitj; regular $12 to $15 value. .Our.
price ...'..-- .. . .,.. j'.'V.'.'i. !

; Men's Overcoats; .regular price; $15.0(L Our ;

price ....4.....
Men's Crevenettes; regular $15.00 to $20.00 val-

ues. Our price ......"!" f?
And a few Specials at f.T5
Boys' Suits; regular $5.00 values. Our price.
the suit
Men's $4.00 Rubber Coats at 'BJ.
Men's Gum Rubber Hip Poots; regular $450
values.' Our price j...
Ladies', Shoes at factory prices, 99c to, 'or. the
best . .... . ... ..... ...i... ..-- . :

$3.50 Shoes at .i...... V.
A fine lot of Samples at '.....v..-.....- .

Boys' and Girls' $2.50 School Shoes. Our price,
the pair v..;...... ......' 1'25
Boys' $1.75 to $2.25 Rubber Boots, fine. Our
price .r.'.i J ' .'.' X
Men's Soft and Stiff . Hats; regular $2.50. and
$3.00 values. Our price
A few Samples left, at ,

MILLINERY
We Irave cleared a Nw York wholesale mil-line- ry

manufacturer of over 300 doien Hits;
regular wholesale prices, $4.50, $575, $6.50 and
49.75. We- - will sell these ' : . $2.85
We .also have a lot of Samples In Ladies,' Girls'
and Children's Hats, worth up to AQ
$4j00, that we will sell at ...... , ePI.ty

DRY GOODS '

We have a fine line of fancy plaids in gray, blue,
brown and drab; sold in other stores from 75c
to $1.00. Our price

Come and see our fine, elegant, np-to-d- coats:
regular price, $20 to $30. " Our prices, S 8 to f16
One little lot of 150 baby coats; regular price,
$1.75 to $2.25. j Our price ......994'.
Child's fall coats, sizes 4 to 12 yeara; regular
price. $3.50 . to $5.00. . Our. priceTTTTf

Crockery Department
We have a complete assortment of all kinds of
goods in this department, and for this week
we offer 132 pieces, worth $15.00, ,

, Largs Stock of Tin and Glassware at Emporium
iitue jrnces. .. ; .. .. f

Ladies' Waists
White Taffeta Silk, black and' blue; regular
$5 to $7 values. r; .... j . d? 7C
Our price ............ v. ............P'li
Ladies' Fancy Waists, silk net, silk lined; some
thing beautiful: sold by the large city stores
at $7.50 to $1LOOL--W- e sell them yr

ENTERPRISES

ADVANCE OF HILL LINES

Activity in Oregon and the Sound Country Reveals That Hill In
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HEW RAILROAD SHOW

Brbther Grocers

ALEINVS DEPARTMENT STORE. 556. and WUUxas Avcnne. Comer Knort Strctt
THE BIG STORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICES

neighboring Grocers send emissaries around snap bargains, and will turn around and sell purchases from their
patrons profitable advance figures. This ought convince providers the home that The Emporium the place

procure supplies kind requisite their sustenance; Indeed, cannot understand why consumers should buy from those who
buy from paying profit fellow which they themselves

Already Firmly Established That We Sell lor Less Than Any Store Portland Except Ourselves
Thousands have discovered this and thousands will learn truth before half year has passed away. stated the be-

ginning WE ARE DETERMIND TO ATTRACT THE TRADE OF BOTH SIDES OF THE RIVER, because will deserve that
.i.....u Mu4li CmKa ftfkw Im1m4patronage oncruig pargaim cannoi ouuuicu cucwutiv

this and this why they stealthily buy goods.
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The Port Town Bend A rati, i will snllt from Port
road will be extended from Quilnen I Ludlow, and the preaant Northern Pa.-sou-th

te Olrmpla. and probably, to Port.1 elflo - frry - "Taoom," which carried
L land, the Port Anrelea V I Portland train between Gobi and Ka--

:
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554. $58. 56g. 5

Even
retail
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other could have.

other
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Peninsula

554, 556, 558, 560, 562 and 564 William Ave.; Cor. Knott, On Block North Russell Street
OJ"

.
ST. JOHNS CARS PASS OUR DOORS. R.-- S. CARS RUN WITHIN ONE BLOCK OF THE EMPORIUM. OET

OFF' OF" THESE CARS AT WILLIAM S AVENUE AND RUSSELL STREET . 7". "Tt"- - 7

Olympta be QulUaruU to

Satisfies Every Careful Dresser.
"

.. v: V

'-

v

Made to Suit . Every - Face sod
Shape of Head.

BAT

7 18. 1803.
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lama, will be plaoad oa ntw run be
twaen Port Ludlow and. Everett. '

Plana now bains davalopad by the
Kill roada will (lve Uie western Woah- -
Inarton pealneala' eorm action by rail with
Portland, and by Jofat rail and water
line with Everett and the citlee east
of the Bound. In this development of
transportation ' the newly opened coun-
try will have the best outlet to Port-
land, and It appear that this city will
secure certain advantages In the trade
situation - 1n - western Washington, as
well as eastern Washington. . Incident-
ally, Hill's latest plan gives Seattle and
Tacoma the overlook and adds to the
Importance of Port Townsand.

Will Build OlrmpU UnaV
Not only ' le it promised that there

will be a direct rail line from Portland
to Port Townsend en the it raits of
rucca, but the Northern Pacific Rail
road company has indicated that it will
build and electrify a llne-rro-m Portland
to Olympia. using the old Union Pa--
clfla grade and right of way from Van.
couver north, which it has recently ac
quired tnrongu eourt proceedings.

The Port Angeles Olympta has been
purchased and taken over br the North-
ern Paclflo and Ha plans for extension
from Junction City,, near Port - Ludlow,
to Olympia, will be. carried out next

ear. Preparations for beginning the
work of extension are now being made.
The distance of the new construction
will be 7 miles. It will furnish
straight line of railway, from Portland
to the 'shores .of the straits of Fuoca,
and work a great advance la the devel-
opment of western Washington, as
branch Unas toward the west coast will
quickly follow construction of the main
line,- -

Advance of Sin Unas.
In all this development is seen a grad-

ual pushing of the Hill lines to the
west coast, and a reversal of the old
plans of centralisation of traffle on Pu
get sound. The Hill railroads are slow.
ly but surely closing In on the coast
from the mouth of the Columbia river to
the straits, and It will be but a matter
of a few years when cities farther back
on the Sound will be practically inland
Citlee. ....... I,

Port Townsend, the new northerly
and westerly terminus ef the Northern
Paclflo, has what is claimed to be the
greatest harbor and the longest deep
harbor frontage thus far discovered on
the northwest coast It is the one great
boast of Port Townsend that Its harbor
would accommodate the combined navies
ef the world without discomforting
merchant shipping. With completion of
the north bank lines to Portland and a
straight water grade railroad from the
Colombia river te the straits ef Fuoca
it is Immediately seen that the North-
ern Paolflo will have a route from the
east to the Paclflo ocean without a
mountain grade west of ..the Rockies.
Students of tonnage movement will
watch this development with Interest
It is believed that the Columbia river
route is a part of a glgantte plan; of
Hill to secure not only the lowest
grades for movement of traffic, but
also to assure for all future time abso-
lute independence from the; cities east
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Plucky an O'Connell
" of Sair: Francisco r Scorns

Order to Surrender.- -

'
(Special

' ruteates- - te The Inarstl.)
San Francisco, Nov. II. Stephen

Lynch, one of the men wounded in a
battle with two holdup men in John
O'Connell'e saloon last night. In which

George O'Connell, Frank
Burke and one of the holdup men were
kllleu, died this morning.
, Louis Delatour, who was also wound-
ed in the battle, ia In a precarious con-
dition, today and le not expected to re-
cover. -

' Twj men armed with revolvers and
masked with handkerchiefs entered the
O'Connell saloon, at Sixth and Bren-na- a

streets, shortly before 10 o'clock.
One of the men entered by the Sixth-stre- et

entrance and the ether, through
the Brennan-atre- ot door. They imme-
diately ordered those present to throw
up their hands. Twelve men were In
the saloon; Including the bartender,
John O'Connell, nephew ef the proprie-
tor.

All ' complied with the order exoept
George O'Connell, a retired and pen-
sioned police officer, who drew hie re-
volver and commenced shooting at the
robber near the Sixth street entrance.
Seeing the gun --flash (ln O'Connell'e
hand, the robber began, firing ,at the

.
- While the twe men were engaged in

this, the second robber began shooting
at the patrone of the saloon, who were
standing with their hands above their
heads. The entire affair lasted but a
few moments. .

Three em the. noee Byina.
' When' the ' smoke cleared away four

men were on the floor, three rdylng
and the fourth eetiously injured. O-
'Connell had two bullets In hie chest.
Stephesi-Lyne- h two in the abdomen,
Louis Delatour had hi Jaw torn away
by a bullet and Michael Kennedy waa
shot In the ear.

From the Sixth street door a trail of
blood led across the street to the side-
walk opposite the saloon, where was
found one of the robbers with the mask

, nrBAxaiA vaots.
Rheumatism, lumbago and eotatle

paints yield to the penetrating Influence
of Ballard's Snow Liniment It pene-
trates to the nerves and bones end, be-
ing absorbed into the blood, Its healing
properties are conveyed to every part
of the body, and effect some wonderfulcures. 21c, too snd I1.S9. Sold brWoodard, Clarke A Co.

r

still on.' dead with two bullets fired
by O'Connell, In she eheat The eecond
robber escaped.

Dead mobbe aa ot. . V
The dead robber was Identified as

Frank Burke, an recently re-
leased from San Quenttn. .who was well
known te the police In the south of
Market street district

O'Connell died soon after being taken
to the hospital. Kennedys wound,
while serious, is net necessarily fatal.

O'Connell, the dead
served IS. years Jnthe police -- depart

'

i omorrow

Grocery Bapcrtaentv
JS lis. Cesl Cry Crtclit?iS;ir J1C)

1 can cxtrt standard Plums .'"..r.V. i'.'....-tl- 8

2 cans Ptachea ., 4, ...,.....,..35
2 cans Apricots".,....,. ...,........35fTapioca 94
Pearl Barley ,
1 gal. best Maple Syrup f1.25
1 gal. Pancaka Drips.
1 lb. Laundry Starch..................... 7
3 cans Oysters .SB
Best Rice ....,....f......,,6rPink Beans 8
Whita best Beans 3
Best Bacon ............(..-.i.,- . 10
Beat Ham 18 '

Small White Beans v.... ,, 4fWhite best Beans 4
Mocha and Java Giffee .............. ,..,36
Fine Mocha and Java Coffee ..............2BEnglish Breakfast Tea ....38Gunpowder Tea ..i S8
Spider Leg Tea ...........................e'1 can Superior Corn i..1 can Tomatoes ...........................lO'
1 can Peas ;...;.; ..lO'1 can choice Bartlett Pears.......... t&4 ,

7 bars Naptha Soap 25
10 bars Laundry Soap ,..,.,..1.....,;,.25i

i5 Ih, can Best Lard m. ..65"Good Creamery Butter .55
1 sack Good Flour .' "...95
1 can Ernporium Special Baking Powder , SO '
3 pkgs. Dr. Price't Breakfast Food.. 25
2 pkgv Cream of Whea ............... ...35 .

Armour's ,Bett Bacon; regular price '30c. . Our.
price v .....19
Armour's best Ham; regular price , 20c.' : Our
price k .i J.......;.. 18''

And all other groceries and food stuffs at
equal reductions. - V,. 'I

icdles' Rainproof Cravenettes
Regular $1J to $22 yalues. - A &i
Our price , y.0U

LADIES' SKIRTS
Regular price $& to $14. Our
figures .............. ..f.,k..f2.r5 to $4.99

Ladles' Hhndbags
Regular $1.50 to $3.00 vilues; ': v

"'

but well sell 'em at... ....... ...... ,75

Boys Overcoats
Fine Scotch v goods, for boys aged S to 15,
usually sold at $5.50. - The Emporium.price. --

only" . . .-- i . ... ; '. . . . 2.48' A select line of children's 1.48 'coats at 1 and
. . ; .. . . i .. . ', . .

up
m

Regular $200 to $275 Comforts will sell -

at ;v tb to fi.as
White and Gray Blankets and Quilts; ' regular '
price $175 to $3.5a Our price,. 73 to fl.BO

' Bedspreads, white and colored; regular $275 to
$4.00 valuea. WiM be sold by us. . -
at ..i;.....7S to fl.so

ment ' of this city and has a splendid
'

record for bravery. He waa retired
and pensioned about two yeara age.

TESTIMONY AT SNYDER
; INQUEST IS FILED

. (SpwUl Dlipctra te Tae Joerut) '
HUlaboro, Or Nov. II. Justice H. T.

Bagtey, who eeted aa coroner at the
inquest ever the remains ef Carey D.
Snyderr-whoe-e remain --were-found 4n

the timber near Bethany, this county,
October 4, today filed with County Judge
J. W. Ooodin the testimony taken at
the Inquest together with the verdict
of the jury, which found that Snyder
had been murdered. On thla record
(lied today "John Doe" Warrants mar
be leaued at any time upon the request
of the district attorney without the fil-

ing of information. '

To feel strong, have good appetite and
digestion, sleep soundly snd enjoy life,
use Burdock Blood Hitters,.-th- e great --

system nd builder.

Pay a LITTLE. DOWN and the Rest at Your Convenience

s--
f

SPECIAL SALE,

. e

Ladies Tailor
made Suite

OneTThird Off for30.Days

fWe have just received a fine line of Ladies' Suits,'.
1 comprising the season's choicest lines.

OUR NEW YORK BUYER HAS BEEN FOR
,TUNATE IN SECURINO THE ENTIRE
OUTPUT OF A MANUFACTURER AT 65

' CENTS ON THE DOLLAR -

Our aim Is to give the best values we ever have
offered, and it will be found that we are doing
this at this unrivaled sale. You must not miss
this opportunity to robe yourself at trifling cost,
and you can pay us a small deposit at time of
purchase and the balance at your convenience.!

Our Motto: Cash Values on Credit Terms

eworn

tonic

all

' ," . ' T
.; ,' ; ,'VV :.- -

'

New York (Outfitting Co.
Men's and Ladies' Clothiers, upstairs and dowrC 165 and I6iy First Street, Between Morrison

. and Yamhill V ',
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